Board of Health Meeting Agenda
April 20, 2021
6:00 PM
Zoom/Online Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81213741606?pwd=dFZDZG1JWmdHYTFVZnExako4ZG9nQT09

1. Call Meeting to Order 6:00 P.M.
2. Citizen’s Participation
3. Covid-19 Update
4. 6:20 P.M. Tobacco Regulations Change Public Discussion – Update Violation fines
5. 6:40 P.M. Lantern Way - Life Guard Requirement Variance Request
6. Consent Agenda
   a. Rojit Gupta New Health Agent/Director Consent
   b. YTD Budget, FY2021
   c. Town Meeting - June 12, 2021
   d. Town Election – May 18, 2021
   e. Drug Take Back Day – April 24, 2021 - Ashland Police Station 10AM-2:00 PM
   f. Minutes Approval

Chair’s Agenda
   g. Inter-Municipal Agreement for Nursing Services
   h. Medical Reserve Corps. Update/Recruitment

Discuss Agenda Topics for Future Meeting Dates, April 28, 2021(housing hearing)
May 4, 2021(regular meeting)

7. Adjournment

This agenda is subject to change and includes those items reasonably anticipated by the Chair to be discussed at the meeting. Not all agenda items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81213741606?pwd=dFZDZG1JWmdHYTFVZnExako4ZG9nQT09

Meeting ID: 812 1374 1606
Passcode: 836797
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,81213741606#,,,,,*836797# US (Washington DC)